Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University:

Programme: Agreement for Student Exchange

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>ZHAW Zurich University of Applied Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANG - Faculty of Applied Natural and Social Sciences</td>
<td>School of Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address: International Office  
Technikumstrasse 9  
8400 Winterthur  
Switzerland  
Tel. +41 58 934 47 44  
[international.engineering@zhaw.ch](mailto:international.engineering@zhaw.ch)

Contact Person's for exchange students (Incomings / Outgoings): Dr. Wolfgang Kickmaier  
Head International Relations  
+41 (0) 58 934 47 84  
[wolfgang.kickmaier@zhaw.ch](mailto:wolfgang.kickmaier@zhaw.ch)  
[https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/](https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/)

Application deadlines for exchange students

Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: March 1 (nomination) / April 1 (application)  
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: October 1 (nomination) / November 1 (application)

Application documents for exchange students

Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: [https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/studium/internationaler-austausch/vom-ausland-in-die-schweiz/anmeldung-und-vorbereitung/](https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/studium/internationaler-austausch/vom-ausland-in-die-schweiz/anmeldung-und-vorbereitung/)
The following documents must be submitted: Application form, Learning Agreement, Transcript of Records, Confirmation of Enrolment, Copy of Passport or Identity Card, Proof of valid health insurance coverage
Financing
Switzerland is not participating in the ERASMUS+ programme. Thus, you will not receive any financial support from your home university. You may, however, receive some money from Switzerland itself. Currently, this is CHF 420.00 for five months (total CHF 2100.00). This amount will be paid in two installments (three rates at the beginning and two rates at the end of the semester). Please note that it is likely but not 100% sure that you will receive this grant. You will be informed about the height of the grant once you get your Letter of Acceptance. ZHAW will automatically consider you for the grant when you apply for an exchange semester. Thus, the deadline for the grant is the same as for the exchange semester. Please submit:
- Commitment (will be sent to you with the Letter of Acceptance)
- Learning Agreement (part of application process)
- Final report (will be sent to you at the end of the semester)

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar: https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/studium/internationaler-austausch/vom-auslandin-die-schweiz/anmeldung-und-vorbereitung/#c80373

Fall / Winter Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Mid September / End January
Welcome day for exchange students: Mid September (calendar week 37)
Final Exam Period: Mid / End January
Lecture-free Time: End January – Mid February

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: End February / End June
Welcome days for exchange students: Mid February (calendar week 7)
Final Exam Period: Mid / End June
Lecture-free Time: Beginning July – Mid September

Courses offered for exchange students
Link/s to the catalogue/s of courses: https://www.zhaw.ch/de/engineering/studium/bachelorstudium/

Accommodation Links
Student dormitories: https://www.zhaw.ch/de/studium/vor-dem-studium/studentisches-wohnen/
Private accommodations: https://www.zhaw.ch/de/studium/vor-dem-studium/studentisches-wohnen/

Other Useful Links
ESN: http://winterthur.esn.ch/
City: http://stadt.winterthur.ch/
DAAD Switzerland: https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/schweiz/de/
AA Switzerland: http://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Aussenpolitik/Laender/Laenderinfos/01-Laender/Schweiz.html?nnm=383178

International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
→ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html